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REFBIGER&TOBS.

Large Assortment

WILLIAMS & SON.

Ladws' and Chidren's MUsHfl UndetWeCtr.
-s- bsbb-Sale now on.

Children's Drawers, 15c. Children's Waists, 15c.
Children's Dresses, embroidered nnd tucked, 35c.
Children's Skirts, with tucks, 23c. '

Ladles' Corset Covers, plain band, 18c.
" " " embroidered, 32c.
" " " square neck embroidered, 32c.

Ladies' Chemies, hemstitched, full embroidered and tucked, 33c.
Nlcht Robes, embroidered, ruffled and tucked. 45 and 48c.

If not satisfied we will gladly refund

116-- 18 N. Main St.

Jelly
ason's Jars.

liutuit ti C1RY1N. INUI l mm,

M. P. CONBT,
Monongahelawlilsko,

.uranay
Brandy. IlMLiQuorStore

I

mre rye wnisKey,
Fine Old Bourbon
Superior Blackberry
Hupenor uognac
imported Jamaica num ......11.60 a qt.

ytJEHGLING'S Stock and Fresh Ale,
Ucst brands of 6o Cleats and all

JE3ilX:nLrojr
We are prepared to guarantee artistic

which will give you satisfaction, and at
reasonble prices. Call and seo our latest
crayons.

St.,

Fine

hay.

One Car White .Oats.

One Corn.
'

j

j

Fresh
Dried

Fresh Ground Flour,

Oil Cloth

invite to

Wide

at 75 cents.

Extra at 50

at 75 cents.

kiiii.ii

ftBY

Prices.

your money. .

Fa SeMETJfad&t W AJk&n

8 South Main

31 South St.

Draught Porter an d Wiener Beer.
kinds ot Temperance Drinks.

&?

work
very
style

I 'if ;ff
." . ,,V ,

'! : '

. .'--

Bacon.
Sausage.

Flour.

Linoleum.' 'u
(T it . u

our large line of Oil

at 45 50 cents.

iw niirr i --bJkga

19 West Lloyd Shenandoah.

Just Received.
One Car Highest Grade Minnesota Patent Flour,

One Car Middlings. ,

One Car No. 1 Cut

To Arrive.
Old

Car
One Car Middlings.

Specialties.
Our Creamery Butter Always Fresli.

New Norway 1 Mackeral, This Season's Catch.
Smoked Hams

Chipped Beef
Rye

New Carpets.
New Floor
New Fall Styles.
We attention

Cloth Two yards

Low

Main

and

and No.
and

and

and

One yard wide from 25 cents up Linoleum 2 yds. wide

h New
Quality cents.

Special Value

hMMisiim

ABY CARRIAGES.
CARRIAGES.

Street.

Biro.,
Photographers

Summer

Pastry Flour, Graham

Floor

Fancy

Fancy

Ingrain Carpets.

THE MILLS OF

JUSTICE GRIND

Difficulties Which Get People Into
the Legal Controversies.

POLITICIANS AMONG THEM !

A Discussion Over the Approaching
Republican Delegate Elections Leads

Two Young Men Into Trouble.

Justice Shoemaker's court worked full
time last, night and for several hours the
Justice was kept busy issuing warrants
for end patching up differences between
litigants Among the most noteworthy
cases was that in Which n young man
Kdward Roberts appeared as complain-
ant.

According to Mr. Hoberts ho had an
argument with George Holvey nbout the
approaching Republican delega'e elec-
tions. It Is not quite clear just how the
argument ran, but something was said
about some particular person carrying a
ward in his vest pocket and that caused
somebody to call somebody else a liar.

Messrs. Hoberts and Holvey disagree as
to who used the word liar. Their respec-
tive versions on that point differ materi-
ally, but litigants end witnesses agree
that Holvey's fist and Roberts' face
collided. The latter then sued. Holvey
waived a hearing this morning and en-
tered bail.

Mary Ann Mnlconczes and Mrs. WhadU
law Sauchoeskl bake their bread in the
same oven. Yesterday Mary Ann found
the Sanchoeski woman In possession and
alleged that she was baking out of her
turn, whereupon Mary Ann threw the
other's half baked dough into the yard
and attempted to throw the owner after
It. In the wrestle that ensued Mrs. San-
choeski was relieved of her clothing.
Suit was instituted before Justice Shoe-
maker and Mary Ann gavo bail for post-
ponement.

When Peter Schoskl returned from
work yesterday afternoon he discovered
that the coat pocket in which his niont--

whs secreted had been ripped open and re
Moved of twenty Russian roubles. His
suspicions fell upon a fellow boarder who
occupied the sleeping quarters by day.
Knowing the weakness of his countrymen
for drink, Peter inado a tour of the
suloons and in Joe Rynklewlcz's
resort learned tlmt William Ulczew
ski had exchanged two
notes for ten dollars in Amerl
can currencv and had snent the monev
freely. Ulczewskt was traced to. Goldln's
clothinc store, where he had been attired
In fashion's heiahth and later to Franev's
snloon, where he was playing pool, lie
was taken before Justice Shoemaker and
required to furnish ball for a further
hearing to night.

Joe WullHnte nnd John Demfluce
sklnDed Mrs. Demcuskie s boardinir hous
without paying the Mil, but forgot their
wormng ciotues, wnicn were bundled anil
readv to be carried awav. This was clue
enough for Constable Giblin, who took up
a position in the coal shanty to await
their return. At about 4 a. m. he was
aroused by stealthy footsteps within the
coal sluintv and a second after could dis
tinguish two forms moving toward the
clothing. Giblin wasn't slow in laying
hold of them. There was n short struggle,
but it was of no use and the pair were
locked up loi a nearingto-nlgut- .

OVER AN EMBANKMENT.

Eight P. & K. Freight Cars Leave the
Track No Person Injured.

Special to kvehino Herald.
MAnAxov City, July 50AA disastrous

wreck occurred here on tho Philadelphia
& Reading Railroad shortly after four
o'clock this morning, but fortunately no
lives were lost and no person was Injured,
although there were a number of exceed-
ingly narrow escapes. One of the cars In
the wreck was loaded with dynamite and
it Is considered a miracle that an explosion
did not occur.

The train that figured in the wreck was
made up of loaded and empty freight cars
drawn by engine No. Oil, In charge of
John Reicheldcrfer, conductor, and An-
drew Frank, engineer. It was bound
from Tnmaqua to Newberry. As the train
passed through the western part of the
town the drawbead of the third cor from
the engine pulled out. Unconscious of
what had happened the engineer kept up
his speed until he approached the electric
railway crossing, when he put on brakes.
At this point the forward section had
Sained about 500 feet on the rear section,

the brakeman of the latter
part coul d communicate with the engineer
or the latter could realize what
had happened the rear section crashed
Into the cars attached to the engine. The
collision was a terrific one. Eight cars of
the rear part qf the train ran olt the
track and took a slanting course down the
twenty-foo-t embankment. All the cars
remained upright. Harry Sassaum, a
brakeman, was oil the top of the fourth
car and remained there until the car
stopped at the foot of the embankment,
when he climbed down uninjured and
received the congratulations ot the rest
of the crew.

Wreck crews from Mahanoy Plane nnd
Tamaqua were sent to the scene and by
half past nine they got the tracks suffic-
iently cleared to allow the passage of
trains. It will take several days to clean
up the wreck.

Of the cars that went down tho em-
bankment one was loaded with dynamite,
one with merchandise and the rest were
empty. It Is considered most extraordin-
ary that tho dynamite did not explode.
It It had the effect would have been as-
tounding.

While the trnckB were being cleared a
transfer system was put In operation for
the passenger trains.

Free Lunch at Joe Trewella's saloon
from 0 to 13 a. m. and 7 to 10 p. m. lw.

A Hustler.
You were aroused from your nap last

Sunday morning by the loud call of
ounuay morning papers i ' xunt. was

Williams, D. T. Orders left with him
during the week will be attended to with-
out the shout and your nap may continue
unlnterrnpted.

1!., ftn,. Tin .1.- -. .1
name I.ESSIU & BAKU. Ashland. Pa., is
ltunci uu every buv&. ii j

PERSONAL.

Fred.tflooks is enjoying a vacation.
B. G.lHess spent y at Shamokln.
Al. Settler, the East Coal street barber,

Is very 111.

J. D. Lltlenthnl. of Pottsvllle, was in
town yepterday.

Rees Hosier, of Mahanoy City, was m
town lnt evening.

George Koehler, of Gintrdvlllc, spent
Inst everting In town.

Miss Edith Fisher, of Brandonvllle,
spent today In town.

Charles Hellly Is suffering from an at-
tack of 'typhoid fever.

Mrs. Harry Dean, of Reading, visited
friends here yesterday.

Miss Mary I.. Lewis, Of Ashland, visited
friends here yesterday.

Mnior E. J. Phillips, of Pottsvllle, was
a visitor to town

Harry Growcott will sail from Phila-
delphia for England,

Fred.'Davis, of East Centre street, has
gone toTittston to visit relatives.

Daniel Uartsch, of Pottsvllle, was n
guest of town relatives Inst evening.

O. A, Kelm paid business visit to
Reading and W'omelsdorf yesterday.

Samuel Powell and sister, Emma, of
Mt. Caftnel, Bpent yesterday in town.

Mrs. Owen Owens, of Ashland, visited
her old time neighbors here yesterday.

Miss ICarrlo Wacner. of Frackvllle.
called upon friends in town yesterday.

Chnrlfes Derr spent Wednesday evening
with his wife's parents In Ellengowan.

Jonathan Rogers spent y at Potts-
vllle looking after real estnte Interests.

.T. M. Itillnn. the druculst. now located
In Philadelphia, was in town this week.

Mis Ida Kehler has returned from
Minersvllle where she was visiting her
Bister.

Miss Manic Gcarhnrt and Miss Wolf.
of Mahanoy City, promenaded Main street
last evening,

Misses Gertie Hess nnd Gertie Pnrrott
enloved a drive through tho "Catawissu
vailey

Miss Ida Selgfried, of Mt. Cannel, is
the guest of Max Reese's family on East
Centre street.

Mr. Beck, representing n candy firm in
Williainsport, was in town yesterday
soliciting orderf.

Miss Emma Glenwright, ot Mluersville,
Is the cuest ot the Kehler family on
North Main street.

Miss Ella Portz. the nleasant assistant
at Otto's confectionery, is oil duty on
account of a sore hand.

A. M. Reese, of Shamoldu, passed
throuch town on the 9:15 L. V. train this
morning, en route to Hazleton.

Huv. O. P. Stetler. of Easton was in
town last evening, the guest of his former
college chum, llev. ltouert u lsoyie,

Geortre B. Snvder. of Philadelphia
former resident of this countv and at one
tiinepubllsherof the Amerikanlsher Rc- -

publikaner, of Pottsvllle, is visiting rel
atives in town.

Doctors J. S. nnd M. S. Kistler, D. W
Straub and John Price, Jr., went to
Tumbilng Hun y to attend the an
nual mpeting ot tne acuuyiKiu uounty
Homeopathic Society.

Rev. Glick, Mrs. Gllck and daughter
called upon old ocqualntances uere yes
terday. Rev. Gllck, who was formerly
pastor of the Evangelical church here, is
now in charge of a Hazleton church.

Justice T. T. Williams expects that his. ..it ti t -,. Tl.n o
will orrivo at Philadelphia to morrow on
their return trip from England, where
they spent Beveral weeKs visiting rein,
tlve?.

Manager Frank McDermott, of the
Western Union telegraph ofllce, who has
been 111 for the past teu days, was out for
a short wnlk yesterday. Ills tirmerous
friends were pleased to note his improve
ment.

PICNIC SEASON.

Wm. Penn and Lost Creek People at
Lakeside.

To-da-y was Wm Penn's day out. Once
every year the Methodist Episcopal Sun
day school of that place holds a picnic
nnd that means a gathering of nil the
people of Wm. Penn and mnny of the
Lost Creek residents. The colliery sua
pends operations, the shutters of the
store are put up and scarcely a dwelling
Is open on such days in Wm. Penn. To-da-

was no exception to the rule. A long P.
& R. train carried the people down to
Lakeside this morning and they spent
the day merrily.

the Trinity Reformed, Pres-
byterian and English Lutheran Sunday
schools, of town, and tho Methodist Epis-
copal Sunday school, of Ashland, will hold
a combined picnic at Lakeside. This will
be one ot the largest affairs of the season.
Tho train will leave tho P. & R. depot at
7:45 a. m.

Get your repairing done at Holder-man'- s.

PENCIL POINTS.

Get ready to plant your fall advertise-
ments.

No hard times in Shenandoah,
Stop the ball playing on thestreetB. Too

many broken windows lately.
They rush the growler In town now

more than ever. Water Is getting scarce.
Don't purchase nnd eat fruit that Is de-

cayed. Cholera morbus will find you an
easy victim.

The gutter nuisance at the lower end of
Main street still exists. It shouldRnd
must be abated.

The Columbia's Pavilion.
The stone masons finished their work on

the foundation walls ot the pavilion at
tne uoiumuin rarK, yesterday, nnu Al. I .
Fowler has nut fifteen carpenters nt work
on the structure. The pavilion Is to bo
nnisueu uy August lotu.

An Unlucky Cyclist.
Will Ifoppes. of Mnhnnoy City, to--

loaned his bicycle to John MleidAzIs, of
South Main street. John started out full
of pluok and ambition, but the wheel
unset, breaking the hnndle and spilling
Mleiuazis all over nimseir.

Bear In Mind
John A. Rellly's Is the place to get tho
purest wines and liquors, best beer and
ales anu nnest urands oi cigars.

Go to Cardln's, 334 W, Centre St., for
bargains in wall paper,

FROM THE

COUNTY SEAT.

Our Regular Correspondent Writes
of Political Matters.

MR. L0SCH IN THE LEAD !

It Is Said the Bald-Head- Statesman
Will be the Republican Standard-Bear- er

Other Political Notes.

Special llEHAt.n correspondence.
PoTTSVlLLi:. July 25 The political pot

Is beginning to boil, nnd ns a consequence
tne county seat is ueiug more irequentiy
visited by the various candidates seekiuc
honoisatthe hands of the dear people.
uunng tne past several days l nad ire--,
quent conversation with tho rural lenders
and from these private talks am in a posi-
tion to feel the pulse of the people on the
obsorblng topioof the day, the complexion
of the two tickets to be nominated next
mouth. I must confess tbnt I was some-
what surprised to learn of the great
change grndually coming nbout in refer-
ence to tho Congresslounl nominee.

The sentiment seems to be turning
toward Hon. S. A. Ixisch, that astute,

statesman and politician
who hails from tho pretty little villnue ot
Schuylkill Haven. This statement is not
based upon tne opinion-- , oi that gentle-
man's personal followers, but rather Is
the result of a change of opinion among
the rank and file of the pnrty. There is
no gainsaying the fact that Sammy has
done very quiet work, nnd is making a
most aggressive light for the nomination.
Besides he displays that confident

which bodes no good for his
opponents, and greets his friends witli a
beaming countenunce. When Sammy
smiles, there is danger In the uirfortho-t-
in his way.

With this state of affairs confronting
the other two candidates, itemises addi-
tional danger to their chances, from the
fact that there is always to be found a
certain element in a political contest that
never make their preferences known until
they nresureof tho winner. This being
so, you mny expect to hear this element
Hopping to the support of' Loscli when
they liud that he is leading in the Con-
gressional race.

Tho most powerful element of strength
in the Schuylkill Haven statesman's fuvor
is the county organization. He also has
the support nnd influence of nearly all
the great leaders in the state. It is plainly
seen, therefore, that to beat him the
pejnle must be marshalled in a solid bodv
ngalnst him,whlch, I consider, one ot the
impossibilities.

A mouth ago I would not have wngered
a cent on Mr, Losch's chances. You could
find very few politicians, outside of those
intimately associated wltnnimln politics,
who thought differently. I am
free to confess, matters have assumed an
entirely diflerent shape, and were the
convention to be held I firmly
believe that Losch would bo uoniinuted.
I simply glvoyonr readers the sentiment
of the people ns I find it and one
week hence the political horoscope may
change In fact, it would not surprise me
if such proves to bo the case. Thus it Is
not snio to "counr, your cnicKens uelore
tney nre iintcned."

Brumm, nor Shoener. I r that matter,
is by no means out ol the fleht. Tho ex
Congressman has been licked more than
once before tho battle, but turned up vic-
torious after the dead and wounded had
been counted, when he entered the con
test he was looked upon ns a sure winner,
and added n great deal ot Interest tn the
campaign by his odd method ot advertis
lnghis candidacy. Tbeqiiotutiousnppear-iu- g

in ,hls announcements are orlginul nnd
nave occasioned considerable comment.
There are a number of observant lenders
of the party who still hold to the opinion
that Brumm is abend and will remain
there. I must differ with these opinions.
having been in conversation recently with
a number of Republican leaders of the
county, w hero ) expected a prompt en-
dorsement of Mr. Briinim's candidncv. I
found a few that were lukewarm wjitle
theotners werenon-committ'i- l. However.
Charlie may have a surprise in Ttdre for
ms two competitors, ior a moutn past
lie lias ueen a spumx m pontics, nnu wnen
you flud a politician keeping quiet, nud
saying very little, he generally has in
view soino new move on foot.

Hon. J. T. Shoener. the L'rancer politi
cian, was hero a day or two nco. and ex
pressed great confidence in the ultimate
result to his intimate friends. He has- -

very little faith in the story that one of
tno cnnuwnics mis tuo state leaders witn
him.blioener is one of those quiet politi-
cians nnd it is a difficult matter to inter-
view him with nnv decree of success.
What he has accomplished in tbo wnv of
political preierment ne Keeps to unmeii.

xneoiireivniiy iikiii, nas oversiiauoweti
everything for the past month. Tho lines
nave ueen so tightly drawn between
Davis and bcott for this office that the
voters are gradually giving the candidates
for the other offices some consideration. I
believe tbnt by the end of next week the
great interest or tne contest will centre on
the Congressional nomination. AH three
ot tho Republican nsnlrnnts have in the
past been making a quiet canvass, but
wnn tne nenr approacn oi tne convention
you will witness the liveliest kind of a
contest between Bruinm, Loscb and
Shoener. Every prominent leader In the
party will be cajoled, besieged and made
to promise to stand un nnd be counted.
Every candidate for delegate to the county
convention will bo compelled to announce
his preference in tho Congressional light,
aim ue wno does not win lull uy tne way.
ldo.

war horse of this district, has entered the
list of candidates seeking the nomination
for tbo Legislature. The announcement
has created quite a stir among the other
candidates. The doctor is a stalwart of
the most radical kind, nnd is not only an
able man but one of the strongest lu the
district.

The entrance of Dr. Quail into the
legislative race may interfere with Dr,
Coxe, of Schuylkill Hnven. Both

cannot win, being from near the
same neighborhood. Nevertheless, both
nre good wen.

The nomination of Thomas Tosh, of
Shenandoah, for Jury Commissioner, is
conceded by all whom I have talked with.
The position is ouo of the most important
to the tnxpayers of the county, and he Is
reany mo most, competent oi ail tne can
didates so iar announced, nnd will gl
entire satisfaction. Tosh entered tl
campaign early, and his friends ay he
has already secured promises enough to

I guarantee uis nomination.

BIG DAY AT LANIGANS.

The Married Men Play Ball With tne
Single Lads and Win.

Eight hundred men, women, boys anE
girls shouted for favorites In a ball game
between the Husband and the Batcbelor
clubs at Lanlgnns Patch, yesterday after-
noon. The Husbands won In the elghtfa
inning by a soore of 0 to 8.

It was n woman's day, the fair sex front
sixteen to sixty forming n large majority
of the audience, shouting tor anybody Ik
general and tho Husbands and the um-
pire lu particular. The latter, ntter re-
ceiving a drubbing nt the end of an u
brella for n fancied error In decision, gt
out in the Held for safety. "Jim" Nicbols
the "South Paw" pitcher, twirled the bait
for the single men nnd with a little better
support would have shut out tho Hus-
bands. Nichols hatting was strong. He
made a record in placing the ball furthest
into the field this season, and aleo earned
a home run. Hurley caught well for the
Bntchelors and his throwing to bases wan
Crecise. Frost nnd D. Nichols, the Poney

for tho married men, won the ap-
plause of the assembled calicoes and shut
out the singles in four innings. Leary, of
the Batchelors, got two of the four hits
mnde off Nichols. In the seventh lnnlnc
there were three Bntchelors on bases, nn
but one out, when Greener made a great
double play and retired the side without
n run. He was presented with a basketoC
flowers by the fudles. The score was as
loiiows :

Katchelors 031021100-- 8
Husbands 2 0 1 1 2 0 0 0 3 f

Will Frost. "LanlaansOwn Great Sport
nud Ben Fuller talk of organizing a club
irom tne Dost material mine two nines,
nnd of challenging Shenandoah's profes-
sionals, whom they feel confident of de-

feating.

BITTEN BY DOGS.

Two Victims Yesterday, But the Ani
mals Were Not Rabid.

The son of Thomas Camp
bell, inside foreman nt Indian Ridge col-

liery, was bitten by n dog yesterday, but
did not suffer seriously. The boy was
riuiug on a velocipede nmitnedog oit nun
in the leg ns he passed. Mr. Campbell es-
corted the dog up tho mountain with the
end ot a rope and two bullets from Police
man revolver ended the
canine's career.

bile Dlavtna witli a doer at Afrs Vn1.
kois' hotel. vesterdav.Thomns Pnulokiinn.
aged X years, was "bitten, the animal's
icetn passing turougu tne palm ot tne
left hautl. Dr. Laugton cauterized the
wound.

Band Picnic.
Tho announcement in jinntliir pnlimi

that the Citizens' Baud, ot Mahanoy City,
win iimu a picnic ni. ljiiKesuie, August
15th, will be Biillicient to draw a crowd of
music nnd g folks from Shenan-
doah. There's no funnier sight than half
auozen men encn teateel in a tub trying,
despite numerous upM-ts- , to paddle.ncross
a dam. Other features of the day will he
swimming matches, boat races and a ball
game between professional nines. Super-iorrnus-

will bo furnished forthodnncing
nnd out of town bands will be in attend
ance and enliven the occasion with thelr
niiisic.

To Be Discontinued.
It Is rumored that tho existence of thft

Pottsvllle Despatch will cease this week.
With it comes the statement tbnt tbe
Despatch was dunned from a morninir
toon evening paper that it would not
conflict with the Journal and that as the
contracts which were on tho Despatch's
lunds at the time the combination wm
mnde have been carr leu out tho nuhlleK- -
tion can now bo conveniently dropped.
The change will Kive the consolidated
management n chance to devote all its at-
tention ton general improvement of the
Journal.

Another Sacred Concert.
The Grant Band, of Shennndooh. will

give its second sacred concert nt Wash-
ington Park, Ashland, next Sundnv
afternoon, nt 3:80 o'clock. The concert
last Sundny was such n Biiccessl that tbere
is a general request that tho band give as
many repetitions as can be arranged while
the summer season lasts. The concerts
areot n strictly high class order and draw
people from all parts of the valley. The
choicest sacred selections nre rendered by
tuo uanii witn very unpressivo execution.

Change of Service.
Coiumenclntr on Sundnv next the even

ing services in the Presbyterian church
of town will commence at 7:30 o'clock in- -'

stead of 0:30. Members and others Inter-
ested should bear this In mind.

McEJhenny's Bill of Fare.
Snapper soup, ,
Oyster nnd clam soup,
Hard shell crabs,
Devilled crabs, tDevilled clams,
Lobster salad,
Little neck clams,
Fresh and salt oysters.

The School Board.
A special meeting of the School Board

will be held at the Directors' room. Wesc
street school building, this evening, at
i .Mj o ciock. me oonru win act upon tne
building and repairs and the text boot
committees.

Laid at Rest.
AUU Ul UUUIi UliW, III

respected resident of Yntesvillo, took

to town and Interred in the Annunciation
cemetery.

UdknownBratids, from
Unknown Millers, by

Unknown Dealers

Attract Injudicious buyers Only.
We sell only

Well-Know- n Brands
At the lowest prices we have ever.offerel

122 North Jardin St.


